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Tho RlKht of Exclusion

Itov E E Hale recently read
oeo the Examiner Club of Boston

iper on Gen Booths plan of colo

nizing thQ paupers of London which
is published in tho Commonwealth
After speaking of tho great reservoir
of wretchedness in tho heart of Eu-

rope
¬

whoro millions of pcoplo arc
glad to live on food wliich well bred
hounds would reject ho says

A fow drops from this reservoir

Ik

Dr

trickle over to America To London
ho channel is open and short A pas
Sago on tho forward deck of Ham

burg steamer is about tho wholo of it
Now wo all know that England must
not keep anything out of hor ports
Wo all know that in England you

must buy whoro you can buy tho

cheapest On that theory of course

1 -

a

a

ou must buy your labor on tho same

rwrms So that poor General Booth
not only to uplift tho hundred

ousand pcoplo who aro now without
uflicient wages in East London his

real problem is to uplift to the level

which ho proposes all tho pcoplo in
tho world who aro not on that level

unless tho cost of their trausporliou to
London is suulciont to act iw a pro- -

hibitory duty
Tho philosophical question ut tho

bottom of tho wholo is this Has any

g Otion tho right for its national pur
Jposc as of education morals or in
a goncral prosperity to exclude the

natives of other nations whoso pres
ence is distasteful This is the di-

plomatic
¬

phrase when a foreign minis- -

tor is to be sent away Tho Puritans
of Now England acted on this sup ¬

posed right and banished linger Wil-

liams
¬

and tho Quakers The verdict
of their own descendants even has
been on tho whole against them Tho

Japanese acted upon it for moro than
jAvo centuries Willi somo interesting
Wftsults but they then abandoned it
Lender pressure and aro now sailing

ou exactly the other tack Acting
upon it in one exceptional case the
United States lias excluded tho Chi- -

neso but tho United States receives
P ominri niits of other races who aro cor- -

tiVinly inferior to the Chinese
For myself I believe in Govcrn- -

nient I like to bo called the lnenil
f Government And I behevo m

l Government of tho people for the
iiconle bv tho people I beliovo that
his pcoplo is a visible entity of which

IUU individuals can be registered and
umbered that they aro born to their
ity and aro responsible for it I
wievc therefore that this people in

jTiuy country has a right to say if and
how its numbers shall be enlarged
While it is managing its own ailairs
oven whilo it is trying its own experi ¬

ments it may say how many stran-
gers

¬

and what strangers may bo added
to its numbers While I am analyzing
tho liquid in a test glass to find how
much nitrate of silver thcro is in it
you shall not add to tho solution
either chloride of gold or

I have a right to conduct my
experiment to tho end But tho
English nation on tho whole docs not
beliovo in such a right of exclusion
and I suppose it will generally bo
challenged at this tablo Thero is a
roiinral impression that water must

mm own level and that Johns- -

wn must get out of tho way whilo
iLrjSMnding it

9K Waste of Energy

Itlis hold that oven tho very best
steam engines lose 90 por cent of tho
lwatTgonorated in thoir furnaces and
jPhas also been shown that in tho in- -

iridescent electric lamp only 5 per
cent of tho electricity consumed is
converted into light tho rest being
lost in heat So it is not so much the
mroblcm of tho scientists to discover

Enow forces perhaps as to invent somo
3ay of reducing tho wasto that takes

place in usage of those wo have When
perfect combustion of fuel is accom ¬

plished and when electricity cam bo
LMiiinknnpfl info ilrlir witlinur flin inww - wJ 0v

rmcdlation of heat thon if wo have
it reached tho millcniuin wo way

dole for other forces to subjugate So
it is in our physical and mental
forces wo do not need new forces so
much as a judicious use of thoso wo
possoss Electric Ago

A carpenter by tho name of M S
Powers fell from tho roof of a houso

EastDes Jloincs Iowa and sus- -

icd a paintul and sorious sprain of
ho wrist which ho cured with ono

Ijottlo of Chamberlains Pain Ualm
Ho says it is worth 5 a bottlo I

dm GO cents For sale by T G
u
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Preparation for Opportunity

Sir Henry Ilavelock joined tho army
of India in his twenty -- eight year and
waited till he was sixty two for the
opportunity to show himself fitted to
commaild and skillful to plan During
tlioso four and thirty years of waiting
ho was busy preparing himself for
that march to Lucknow which was to
muko him famous as a soldier

Gen Charles James Napier whilo
Governor of Scindc wrote to an en ¬

sign advising him by study to prepare
himself for tho higher ranks of his
profession so that when promotion
camo q would be ready to discharge
tho duties of tho now position Tho
generals words should bo inwardly
digested by all young men Ho
wrote

By reading professional books you
will discover what is faulty in your
corps if faults thcro aro you will
then learn how things ought to be
and will by daily observation see how
thoy aro Thus you can form com-

parisons
¬

which will in timo teach you
your profcsMnn

Xuep up ill knowledge that you
have acquirt and gain as mn li more

iinuucaii ly reading you will be
distinguished without it abilities are
nflitilo use A man may talk and
write but ho cannot learn his pro
fession without constant study to pre¬

pare especially for the higher ranks
because there he wants the knowledge
and experience of others improved by
his own

Butwhcn in a post of responsibility
ho has no timo to read and if he comes
to Rtioh a poM with an empty skull it
is then too late to fill it and ho makes
no figure Thus many people fail to
distinguish themselves and say they
aro unfortunate which U untrue
their own previous idleness has un-

fitted
¬

them to profit from lortune
Tho smith who has to look for his

hammer when tho iron is red strikes
too late the hammer should bo up ¬

lifted to fall like a thunderbolt while
tho white heat is in the metal Thus
will tho forging prosper Ex

rrofessor Hcilprin tho geographer
in an article entitled The Culminat-
ing

¬

Point of tho North American Con ¬

tinent discusses the observations as
to the loftiest four summits of Mex-
ico

¬

and comes to tho following deter ¬

mination as to their heights Teak of
Orizaba 18205 feet Popocatapetl
17523 feet Ixtaccihuati 1G9G0 feet
Nevada do Tolucu 14954 feet Tho
restoration of tho peak of Orizaba to
the first place amoug tho Mexican
mountains aud its increased altitude
Professor Hcilprin states open up the
interesting question as to what consti
titutcs tho culminating point of tho
North American continent lie anal
yzes the data on which the palm has
been accorded to Mount St Elias
owing to tho hight of 19404 feet
given to it by the obscrvor Dall He
points out that this determination
was mado at sea ono hundred and
twenty seven miles distant In view
of the reduction of height mado by
the recent Alaska expedition Profes ¬

sor Heilprins concluding words aro
worthy of attention In viow of tho
broad divergence existing in these
later measurements and tho fact that
all earlier determinations jrivo less
than 18000 feet for tho height of
Mount St Elias geographers will
probably consider tho question of ab
solute Jieignt as sun an open one
That tho mountain closely approxi ¬

mates tho giants of the Mexican pla-
teau

¬

is almost certain but it seems
equally probable that its true position
is after and not before the Peak of
Orizaba which would thus bo the
culminating peak of tho North Amer ¬

ican continent

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

A littlo Swiss canton with Social-
istic

¬

tendencies has lately adopted a
law of ireo burial by which the State
is tho chief patron and employer of tho
undertakers Two purveyors of cof
fins aro elected in each district all
orders aro sent to ono during tho first
six months of tho year and to the
other during tho remaining six
months Tho cofllns aro delivered
gratuitously Notwithstanding tho
ofibrts of tho government to bo fair
tho greatest complaint and dissatis-
faction

¬

have arisen Ono coflln maker
has twico as many orders as his col- -
lcaguo aud privato families aro not
satisfied

It is for you to assumo that tho man
who is always eager to tell you a bit
of scandal about somebody eUo is
always just as eager to toll somebody
elso a bit of scandal about you

Children Cry for Pitchers CastoriaJ
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Farmers Alliance

YOUR MOTTO

BUY LOW FOR CASH

OUR MOTTO

SELL LOW POR CASH

The following articlces are
for your especial benefit

Oliver Chilled Plows
Malta Double Shovels

Old Hickory Wagons
Reversible Disc narrows
Non Reversible Disc narrow
Vandiver Corn Planters

Two hot se Cultivators
Coo ing Stoves

Wrought Steel Ranges

Heating Stoves
I lay Forks

Spades

Shovels

Mattocks

Picks

Axes
And everything necessary to

a complete outfit for farming
Call and see us We defy

competition

W P OLDHAM k GOS

23 ly

CHAS RE IS
MANUFACTUKEIi OK

Saddles Harness Bridles Halters Ac

I curry tho largest and most com-

plete
¬

lino of general Saddlery Goods
in the city

All work made of ilrst class material
and by skilled workmen Call and
examine stock and learn prices

CHAS REIS

m mm
We have just laid

complete stock of
iu a fresh and

FAULT GROCERIES
Everything a family needs always

on hand Prices as low as the lowest
Your money will irot tho srood
All kinds of

Country Produce
bought for which tho highest market
prico will bo paid Give us a call

J D Garrett
Queen St opposito Laundry

For Sale or Rent

A cottage of 5 rooms on Clay street

in good repair and desirably located

Possession given at once

GEORGE ALEXANDER

ltltaDOCTOR
MKm

mm
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¬
policies in Kentucky for over Forty

Years with promptness and liberality
It invests more money in Kentucky than all its competitors combined
It has established a-- brAncii office in Kentucky to facilitate the transaction of its

immense business
It issues a greater variety of policies than any other company
It is the originator of nearly every improved plan of life insurance

Its New Distribution Policy
Is the most popular plan of insurance in existence

It contains special advantages and guarantees which can not be given by its chief
COMPETITORS BY REASON OF UNWISE CHARTER RESTRICTIONS

It guarantees a loan after ten io years at opfion of policy holder to carry the
policy to end ofa designated period

It guarantees a mortuary dividend to all premiums paid after ten io years This
leaves the full face of the policy intact in event the premiums have been borrowed
ami increases tne policy n premiums have been paid in cash

It gives a grace of thirty clays in payment of all premiums
It gives a special rate covering first two years of insurance
It gives desirable options of settlement if insured survives the distribution period
The New York Life writes in Kentucky nearly double the amount of insnrancc se-

cured by any other company as the following figures taken from the Official Reports
will show

BUSINESS IN KENTUCKY
NEW YORK LIFE
Equitable
Mutual Benefit
Mutual Life
Northwestern

f Why do yon spit at mo said tho glow
I Why do you shino said tho toad

The people of Kentucky arc invited to consider these matters carefully before
elsewhere

Insurance men contemplate engaging in the insurance busin
to their interest to call on or address

entuo
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SHORT LINE TO

New York
Old Point and the ea- - horo

Tin- mnicT link to

St Louis Kansas City

AND ALL POINTS

West and South and
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FAST tun dally except Sim
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IVHY Bscauro Ycur Blood Is Impure I

Hftvo you over used mercury If so
illd j ou nlvo youriolt tho nciitiil nttcntlou

inf tho timo Dont you know that us
S Ion as tbo mercury t3ln tho syst un you

will fool tho ttreefs of It Wsniid iiot
tell you that you requlron blood
trensuro treedom lrom tho uftcr eircclB
Dixtor AcIcith KukIInj Hliiod
iCIlxIr I tho only known medlclno thut
v 111 eradlcato tho poison trout

Jtho Bystcm Get it fiom your drtifwlst
W H ACO

40 West Now York S
III Kiiiiilrf ikditlan

AND- -

I have rented tho Damn on
Enst Main street and liavo Jltted

up a of rooms I am there ¬

fore to my
friends with board and by tho
week day or meal
paid to Court day
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ICSS WILL FIND IT

ranch Office
the commerce bldg Louisviile Ky

Albert Hoffman Agt Sterling Ky

WashlriRton Philadelphia
Baltimore

Lexington Loulsvlllo

ChattanooKa Memphis

Northwest
Southwest

IlmitiliKtoil
CatlcttxlMinr

lSpmlOilUiim
CattlKttsliuvj

12Mpmll07Piu

vi6Tiiilmid
Waiiigtiii

MAILTUAIX

LKXINliTOX

lutonnntion

Huntlnnton

LoxIriBton
Harrison

Lcilngton

B

Mt

PJmpJas HoadaefcQdj
Sloop Weary Fssllagi Sar3
Body Limbs AppnHta

SErupiians suffer fromj
fhasfi sympfoms
nocTon

ENGLISH

uisH

mollclnoS

thorouchlv

jorwrltoto HOOKER
Broadway

Boarding House

Restaurant
building

number
prepared accoimnodato

lodging
Special attention

dinners Charges
reasonable

STEPHENS

JiLAl

IN 1890

203

Spring T

Have received an elegant as-

sortment
¬

of
qddtm rmnaci
untiii
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insuring

GOODS

French Plaid Novelties
Silk Grenadines

Gray Suitings
Black Silks
White Goods

Black Novelty Goods
Dimitios

Nainsooks
India Linens
Linen Lawns

Etc Etc

P D CORSETS The Best Made

ZEIGLERS j SHOES
In Misses Ladies and Childrens

sizes

CASSLME11ES - GINGHAMS

1MALL1ES - ARMEXtANKUtr

J SAMUELS

FOR SZEJ
A VERY desirablo property our- - Howard Avenue within two

miuulos walk of tho Court house eon
stating of lot S5 feet front and on this
a Mibfttauliiil hoiuo of nine rooms be ¬

sides halls porches sioro rooms etc
lliiilding in prinio condition Splen ¬

did cellars two cxcullcnt cisterns
fruit stables etc

Also two lots of CO feet frontage
each on smno Mrcot and adjaceut to
tlio above property

CWHARRIS
MTSTEHLLNU KY
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